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STFTINoTHROUOH
pring,what a wonderfultime of the year.
I loveit. lt is the primevalre-birth,a time
to startagain,refreshedand invigorated,
or in enamellist's
terms- new projectsto
startafterhibernating
duringthe winter. I am also
one of thosesillypeoplewho loveMondays.lt is
a fresh startto the week,to get on with the job at
hand. By Friday,I am anythingbut fresh, the
ideas have run out, the inspirationgone,just a
flurryleft to get the job done so I can anticipatea
freshstarton Monday!
Enoughof my ramblings,Thisissueis a bumper;
full of correspondence
with subscribers
and interesting tales of enamellistsof the past. Who
would ever have thoughtthat the much loved
mime, MarcelMarceauwas an enamellist!Incredible.
Thereis also a reporton BarbaraMinor'srecent
sojournin Japanwhichwas fundedby an Australian CouncilGrant. And, the anticipationof her
mentor'svisitto Australiafor the next enamelling
symposium
in Queensland
during2008. Thiswill
give us time to save up for the event. Perhaps
sell off a few enamelsthat have been hidingin
the closet.Whichremindsme, it mustbe timefor
Springcleaning .Enjoythe beautifulweather
and soak in the inspirationthat comeswith the
newseason.
G lenice Lesley M atthews
Top: EnamelBowlby BarbaraRyman
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Above:SakuraiSan,hiswife,BarbaraRymanand
two otherstudentsat hisworkshop.
FRONTCQVER:
Top: Spring Wind Blowing... Enamelson copper, reticulation,
sgraffitoand othertechniquesby
JennyGoreOAM
Below left: CarolineDelzoppo,Brooch,Cloisonn6
Enamelon FineSilverwith Period
Below centre: CarolineDelzoppo,Brooch,Cloion fine silver
sonn6and Champleve
Below right: GleniceLesleyMatthews,Brooch,
Cloisonn6enamel,sifted enamel,fine white diamonds,AustralianSouth Sea Pearl,forged,constructed.80mm(L)
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JAPANREVI5ITED
n earlyApril this year I set off on a great ad- Thereis a lot of informationin Englishand a couventureto Japan.I had receiveda Grantfrom ple of dvd'sare playedthat havean Englishcomthe VisualArts Boardof the AustraliaCouncilmentary.ln anothersection,arounda courtyard,
to study Japaneseenamellingtechniquesin local craftsmendemonstratethe variousoarts of
the production
of enamelling.
Nagoya.
On a previousvisitI hadjoineda workshopon the I did some exploringand travellingon weekends
Japaneseplique-a-jour
methodof enamelling
and and madea coupleof tripsto that beautifultownof
my teacherwas SakuraiSan.We got on verywell Kyoto.ThereI met up with an enamellerfriendand
and bothwishedI hadmoretimeto spendlearningwe went to the NamikawaMuseum.I had been
from him.This'spunedme on to applyfor a Grant there on my last trip but it is such an amazing
and I was ecstaticwhen I found I had been suc- placethat I wantedto see it again;I find I can'tabsorball that I wantto on one visit.The Museumis
cessful.After much preparation
and consultation
houseand is stillownedby the family.
with Japan, I headedoff to spend 7 fabulousNamikawa's
The buildingis in the old styleof Japanesearchiweeks.
tecture,with dark exteriorwooden walls and a
I hada tinyflatin AratamaBashi,two suburbsfrom beautiful
gardenoutthe backthatis quitesmallbut
SakuraiSan'sflat. I couldcatchthe sub-wayand looksmuchlarger.The museumis set up in one
later,as the weatherwarmedup, I tookto walkingsectionof the houseand many piecesof Namialongthe riverthatwas linedwithcherryand plum kawa'sworkare displayedwithlotsof photographs
blossoming
trees.
andwithmuchinformation
in English.
SakuraiSan is a retiredenamellerof the Ando Anothermuseumworth visitingis the Kiyomizu
Company.This companyis the longestrunningSannenzakaMuseum which is situatedin the
enamelcompanyin Japanandtracesa fascinatingtwistedlittlelane ways in an area of templesand
historyof the development
of the manyfascinatingart businesses.
lt has a smalldisplayof exquisite
Japaneseenamellingstyles.He workedfor this Kyotoenamellersworks as well as lacquerand
companyall his lifeandat 83, is a repository
of the inlaidmetalwork. lf you go to Kyoto,preparefor
mostamazinginformation.
total pleasure;temples,gardens,food, art, shopSakuraiSanis a lively,amusingandgenerousper- ping!
son who was keento teachme as muchas possi- I also went to visit an enamellerfriendin Osaka.
ble. His depth of knowledgeand experienceand She arrangedfor me to visitthe RoyalMintwhere
his historicalperspective
of his craftand the Ando there is a wholedepartment
for enamellingmedCompanymadethis a uniqueand fascinating
ex- als. I hadthe opportunity
to lookat the workclose
perience.
up and talk to someof the craftspeople.
Thereis a
museum
attached
to
the
Mint
one
of
the direcand
Whenwe weren'tworkingat his flat, SakuraiSan
tors
showed
me
interesting
around.
lt
was
very
to
tookme to see someenamelexhibitions,
the Ando
of the companyand the infactory,theAndoShopandGallery,the ShippoArt tracethe development
Villageand a festivalday where a sacredpalan-fluenceof westernengineersin teachingnewtechquin with four enamelledcolumnswas beingdis- niquesof mintingcoins.
played(thesecolumnswereenamelledby SakuraiThereis so muchI learnedandexperienced
in my
Sanwhenhe was workingat the AndoCompany).sevenweeksand as I write,so manysnapshotsof
OftenSakuraiSan'swife camewith us too andwe a multitude
of momentsriseup in my mindand it is
hadsomememorable
mealstogether.
almostoverwhelming
to try and write an overview
my
of
time
there.
Enamelling
in Japanoriginated
in Nagoyasoihere
are manyexamplesof historicaland contemporaryl'll finishwith somefantasticnews.I am delighted
work to be seen.The ShippoArt Villageis a mu- to be able to say that SakuraiSan has agreedto
seum,galleryand workshopcomplexsituatedin come to Australianext year to teach two workthe areaof Nagoyawheremanyenamelling
fami- shopsat the EnamelSymposium
in Queensland.
lies and companies
worked.The museumhouses
a large collectionof wonderfulenamel pieces.Barbara Ryman
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A TOUCHOF 6OLD
Exhibition of works by the membersof Flux Six
uriosityis one of the most creativehuman struction- the sort of jewelleryboundto give delight
" approachis to the wearer with many an enviousquery as to
instincts. The "What if I
very evidentin this interesting
exhibitionby 'wheredid yougetthat?'
jewellers
six West Australian
and it has resulted in some uniqueand fascinatingpieces. As a Jill'swas a verystrongbodyof work,cohesiveyet full
recentgraduatefrom TAFE'sjewellerytraining,I have of variety.

learnedjust enough to know how little I know - and
how to appreciatejust what the combinationof 'what Kathy Aspinall'swork is a completecontrast;and
if imaginativethinking, knowledge of different tech- againan exampleof 'whatif' curiosityIeadingan artist
niquesand plainold technicalskillscan produce.
from different
to experiment
and combinetechniques

mediums. Unableto find much information
on silk
A weekendworkshopwith Debbie Scheezela year or screening
withthe Riso
on enamel,she experimented
so ago has been my sole foray into the extraordinary silkphotoscreening
techniqueusedin textiles,always
world of the enamellistjeweller,just enough to let me makingher own screens. Today,she sifts enamel
appreciate the remarkable results achieved by Jill ontocopperor silver,firingaboutthreelayersbefore
Parnelland KathyAspinall,who carrythe enamellist'slayingthe silk screenonto the surfaceand refiring.
flag for the membersof Flux Six in 'A Touchof Gold'. The resultsare, in Kathy'sown words,a colourfeast
Jill Parnelldiscoveredenamellingin the 1980's,and for the eyes,with exquisitedetailin tone on tone of
immediatelyfelt it was an ideal medium for her, being the one hue,cleanbrightgreens,pinks,yellowsand
both challengingand expressive.
mauves.
Jill's particularstreak of 'what if' curiosityhas led her All her experimentation
has paidoff in recognition
at
to combine knitting fine silver or gold fill wire with the recentEnamelConference
in Ohio,withan award
enamellingin a truly original way. She 'knits' fruit for an outstanding
exampleof contemporary
enamel
shapes in fine gauge fine silver wire, then enamels with her neckpiecetitled "Fragmentsof a Pioneer
them to create whimsicalyet life like deliciousobjects Woman"madeto look as thoughit is madeof fragand pendants.An earlierwork, in this vein, a bracelet mentsof oldchina.
featuring enamelled knitted silver strawberries and
their plique-a-jourflowers won an Award of Excel- In addition,
to thedelicateantiquelaceandcanework
lence in the 2006 ShippoInternational
KathyofJewelleryCon- designsfeaturedin the Flux Six Exhibition,
test. This year, Jill's piece de resistanceis undoubt- ten usesold Victorianphotographs
to produceworks
edly her neck piece, a magnificentthick neckpiece in a rangeshe calls"lnstantAncestors"
and has had
knittedin 12 carat gold filled wire with hand made key- commissions
for worksin thisrangefromas far a field
hole clasp and decoratedwith the most edible, lus- as England,
SaudiArabiaandYugoslavia.
cious looking little knittedwild strawberriesenamelled
to a perfect crimson ripeness,(not quite achieved in Worksfromothermembersof the group,BevMurphy,
the earlier bracelet), tiny translucent pliqu6-a-jourFelicity Browne and Rosemary Kollman-Cook,
flowers and gold leaves. I am in awe of the perfect showeda verydiverserangeof interests
and stimulacolourshe has achievedwith those strawberries.
tionsto their creativeprocesses;Bev'scontrastsof
Jill has a true painte/s eye and feel for colour togetherwith great controlof her medium. These attributes are particularlywell demonstratedin her basse
taille braceletwith its subtleyet brilliantgoldencolours
and unexpectedtouches of scarlet,well set off by the
texturingon the 9 carat gold surround,a truly elegant
conceptand design and her more dramatically coloured cloisonnOand champlev6 pendants,fromthe

'Dryandra'
series..

soft and hardlines. Felicity'sdelightfulnecklacewith
reticulated
capsuletippedwithamberand Rosemary's
interestin textureandsculptural
formsroundedotf the
nicely.
exhibition
Giventhe generallyfar too reasonablepricesit surprisedme that there were not more 'sold' stickers!
Still,it's oftenthe way - we ignorethe talentin our
insteadto spendour hard
own backyards,preferring
earneddollarson importswithouthonestlyconsideringjustwhatqualityis available
here!

Apartfromthe enamelled
works,two neckpiecesknitted in the form of a seriesof ballswere an absoluteJane Walker
delight,originalin conceptand immaculate
in con-
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NINETTE DUTTONOAA,1
t homeamongstthe wildflowers
and was to becomeher main creativeactivityfor
fellow artists, Ninette Dutton,the morethanfortyyears.
eldestof threesisters,was born into
a genteelAdelaidefamily.
After their sojournto Kansas,the family reestablished
themselves
backat Anlaby,north
Her grandfatherwas the respectableland- of Adelaidewhere Annetteset up her next
scape and portrait painter,George Webb. studio. Thereshe pioneered
the techniqueof
Herfather'sfamilyhada wellestablished
den- enamelling
on fire-brick,
creatingsizeablewall
tal practiceand her motherhad suppressed
a murals.Shealsobeganwriting,firstbookson
talentfor actingto becomea 'matron'of aspir-enamelling
and cookery,then autobiographiing upper middle-class
Adelaide. Nanette'scal works and books about her much loved
upbringingwas considerably
more hands-onwildflowers. Her most well knownbook on
than that of her husband-to-be,Geoffrey,enameflingwas The BeautifulArt of Enamelwherenanniesand boardingschoolwere the ling,publishedin 1966.
orderof the day.
In 1983, GeoffreyDuttonand NinettesepaNanetteenrolledat Adelaide Universityin ratedand he left Adelaideto live in Sydney.
1940to study socialwork and met GeoffreyDuringtheir times together,many of Austrapas- lia'sbest knownartistsand authorswere their
Dutton,the youngestson of a pioneering
torafistfamily.Theymarriedin 1944.whenhe friends:such as PatrickWhite, ShirleyHazwas in the RoyalAustralian
Air Forceand she zard,YevgenyYevtushenko,
Allen Ginsberg
was a driver in the Women'sAuxiliaryAir and LaurenceFerlinghetti.One lunch party
Force. For a time they lived in Melbournesaw BenjaminBrittenand Peter Pears retire
wheretheirfriendsincludedArthurBoyd,Sid- to the libraryto jam togetheron an old Steinney Nolan,Max Harrisand othersassociatedway. The artistHenriBastinpainteda huge
withtheAngryPenguinGroup.
muralon the bottomof theirswimmingpool. lt
was a time of excitementin the artisticworld
In 1946they movedto OxfordwhereGeoffreywith artistsand writerssupportingeach other
studiedEnglishat MagdalenCollege. On andestablishing
incredible
networks.
holidaystheyimmersedthemselves
in the culturaltreasuresof Germany,France,ltalyand After Geoffreydeparted,Ninettebrought reSpain.AfterGeoffreyfinishedhis studies,the newedenergyto her writing,producingwhat
coupleboughta FordPilotand droveto Aus- many considerto be her best books: Wildtralianvia southernEurope,the MiddleEast flower Journeys(which she also illustrated)
andIndia.
and the autobiographical
Home and Firing.
She movedto Canberrain 1997and to Leura
On their returnthey establishedthemselvesfiveyearslater.
on a few hectaresnear Mount Lofty in the
AdelaideHills. While Geoffreylecturiedin NinetteDuttonwas alwaysunderstatedabout
Englishat AdelaideUniversity,
Ninetteset up her artisticachievements.She considered
a studioand beganfiringpainteddesignson herselfforemosta wife and a mother. And,
tiles.
happiestdriving across Australiain a four
wheel drive lookingfor materialfor another
fn 1962 the family which now includedtwo wildflowerbook.
children,spent three monthsin Kansas. lt NinetteDutton1923-2007
was at KansasState Universitythat NinetteExtract from the Sydney Morning Herald,
discoveredenamellingon copper. This craft compiledby Francis Dutton
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BEATURFER
/n rbsue 94 I wrote of the exhibition "Nude" held at the Museum of Contemporary Enamelling rn Salou, Spain. Beat and Monique Urfer responded with a letter, part of which says" We have just received r'ssue94 of AEN and, reading through realized that we indeed never contribute any afticles fo
the newsletter. We seem to be fully occupied trying to make a living from the arts which, without any
government back-up, is always quite challenging. Further more, English not being our mother
tongue, does not make it any easier to write contributions."
Beaf's entry "Vahine" was awarded an Honorary Mention.
ln response fo my acknowledgement of receipt of Beat's letter, I requested more information for publication. The following is a brief profile for your enjoyment. Ed.

y first closerencounters
with enamel"ln viewinga bodyof Urfer'swork,one is not only
happenedin the seventieson a pro- awareof the richnessand diversityof his material,
fessionalbasisin industrialchemistrybut alsothe strengthof his techniqueand uniqueand led to intensivestudiesof this in- ness of his talent. The paintedpanelsare exetriguingmaterial.
cutedin a highlyindividual
style,whilethe enamel
inlayshave all the luminousappealof the most
The coincidental
discoveryof a pair of antiquecolourfuljewels, and are createdwith the adcloisonn6vases made me aware of the visual vancedtechniqueand assuranceof a master.
analogybetweenthistechnique
andmy,for years,With narratives
that are alwaysengagingand enpractised
paintingin thecloisonnism
style.
we mustregardBeatUrferas a tellerof
tertaining,
stories,a weaverof tales,bothold andnew,but in
For a while I gave awaythe paintingaltogetheradditionto this,the way in whichhe tellshistales
andfocusedmy artisticpursuitsentirelyon enam- alwaysdelightsandinforms."
elling,especially
the cloisonn6
technique.Within
a shorttime, l brokewith the traditional,purely I am a somewhatincurableromanticat heartand
decorative
application
and createdin a ratherun- this is not onlyreflectedin my art but also in my
conventionalway my first perspectiveworks. way of life. In our selfdesignedand self builtstuplacedfacet-likeinto an ex- dio-homein the middleof a mountainforest,my
TheseI subsequently
tendedpainting,
thuscominga fullcircle.
wife and I try to liveas muchas possiblein harmonywith nature,enjoyingthe unbrokenserenity
I love both,the enamelling
and the paintingand whichpromotesour creatively.Regulartravelsin
willcontinueto explorethe mergingof the two me- connectionwith exhibitionsin Australia and
dia.
Europe providea welcomecontrastto the secludedlifestyle. I feelfortunateto be ableto earn
In the Craft Arts International
MagazineNo.45,a livingfroma metierI so thoroughly
enjoy.
GordonFouldsconcludedhis four page article
aboutmyselfandmy workas follows:
Beat Ufier.

Marcef Morceou
n 2003Australianaudienceshad the greatfortuneof beingableto see MarcelMarceau
performing.ThefamedFrenchmimeartistwas the 20th.Century'smostrenownedexponent of that silentart of movement,gestureand facialexpressionthat had fallenfrom
fashionsinceits heydaythe centurybefore.

But,didyouknowthatMarcelfledParisduringWorldWarll to Limoges,Francewherehe
notonlyworkedfor theFrenchunderground
movement,
buthealsotrainedas an enamellist?
MarcelMarceau
wasbornin Strasbourg
in March1923anddiedin ParisSeptember,
2007.
He hasleftbehinda legacyof theart of mime,theatrecompanies,
moviesandhisportrayal
of
the muchlovedHarlequin
and Bipanda one linerin MelBrooks'1976filmSilentMoviein
whichhesaid"non!".Onehasto wonderwhathappened
to hisenamels!Ed.
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dence
Foreign Correspon
Kornilldond Tibor Szokos
ear Glenice,
Manythanksfor your letter. A littlewas writtenaboutus in lssue26, 1994and lssue
62, 2000. As you cansee in our photo(seepage11)we are stillactivelyenamelling.
Overthe pastfew years(2001-2006) we have beento Hungaryand other EU countriesand, of
course,one monthenamellingin Kecskemetfor an InternationalSymposium.Therewas always
lots of learningfrom otherartists. 2003 was an unusualand valuableyear for us as we had an
opportunityto be partof the InternationalEnamelExhibitionin Morez,France.
.
.
.
.
.

In Septemberwe madeof lot of enamelsworkinghard in Kecskemet.
In Octoberwe flewfrom Budapestto Geneva
FromGenevawe hireda car and droveto Morez
Therein Morezwe receiveda friendlywelcomeand our enamelswere acceptedfor exhibition
Thiswas a fantasticweekfor us, but also it was raining,coldand snow...

Thanksto informationavailablein AEN we submittedwork this year for "The Nude"at the Museumof Contemporary
Enamelling
in Salou,Spain.
Cunentlywe are still continuingto enameland our worksare on displayat GannonHouseGallery,the Rocks,Sydney. Kamillaand myselfare moreorientedto traditionalMedieval-Byzantine
style imagery. Years ago we met high level artistsworkingin the style of the Byzantinegoldsmithswhich influencedour work. Althoughmy more contemporarydesigns,in style and art
form are different,I alwaysalign my work with genuineart from the past. Kamillaworks in a
moretraditionalstylewhich is alwaysjoyful. Manyart criticshavesaid "theseare valuedworks;
rareand beautiful."
We wouldliketo thankyou for this opportunityto writea few wordsaboutour work. Also we are
alwaysgratefulto the membersof the EnamelSocietyin NSWfor theirfriendlyhelp.
Kamillaand lwish youthe best,

Tibor Szakos

TngeSondeck

enjoyyourenamelnewsletterso much,that I wouldhateto missit. I also receivethe Germanonewhichis muchsmallerand onlyblackandwhite. lt doesn'tcosta penny. I have
the feelingthatthewholeof enamelling
is goingdownhere. I'mfighting!
good
Havea
time!

Inge
lnge Sandecklivesin Eisingen,Germanyand has beena subscriberfor many yeae and sent
this note with her annualrenewal-ED
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Fusionof HighKorgtMetolsondVitreousEnomef
ByPotsyCroft,reprintedfrom 6lass on tWefal,Volume26 f\b.4.
loisonn6,my favourite form of enamel- JohnPaulMiller'sworkhas ahraysbeenan inspiling, uses cloisonwires to create cells in rationfor me. I enjoycreatingunque art. and I
which to place enamels. This technique thinkthat the jewelersof todaycan leamftom the
was developedmany hundredsof years designersand artistsof the past. I had beguntry-

ago to keep the enamelsseparatein order to ing fuse metalstogether,in an attemptto createa
maintaintrue and brilliantcolours. Anothertech- singleuniton whichto work. AfterstudyingMiller's
nique, Champleve,also separatesthe enamelsworkandtakinga classon granulation,
il cameto
into cells. In Cloisonn6,one makesthe cloisonme! | coulduse the samemethod,applyingcof
wiresand placesthem on the fine silvercoveredper oxideto highkaratmetal,in orderto fuse metwith one fusedlayerof enamel. Firedagainwith alstogetherandeliminate
the useof solder,which
the cloisonwiresin placethey sink intothe fused can changethe pristinecoloursof the enamels.
coat of enameland are securefor the layeringof By applyinga copperoxideto a highkaratmetal,
colours.Champleve,
on the otherhand,is creatingin my case 22d, the meltingpointof the metal's
a cellfor enamelsby eitheretchingor gravingout surfaceis loweredand it bettermatchesthe meltthe metal. Anotherway artistscan createcellsis ing pointof the secondmetal,fine silver. Placing
by solderinga plate of piercedsilver to a base the jewel in a kiln,with the temperature
set just
plateof silver.
belowthe fine silver'smeltingpoint,the copper
oxidewill createa union-a fusionof the two metAfter severalyears of traditionalcloisonn6,I was alswheretheymakecontact.
lookingfor a change-a canvasthatdid notinvolve
solder,acidsor engraving.A canvasthat would My preferenceis to enamelon a canvasof fine
still give me the depthof colourthat comesfrom silver,so hereI havefuseda ringof 22 ct. around
Cloisonn6,
but doesnot requirebuildinga setting.a finesilverdisc,the givethejewela finishedlook.
jewel
A
I couldenamelon, that was also dimen-At the sametimeI am ableto fusethe findingsand
sional. So I beganto experimentwith different24ctcloisonwiresin placeon bothsides,and the
techniques.
onlythingthenleftto do is to enamelmyjewel.

Soldering
EuTecTtc
Frro

By WoodrowW. Corpenter, reprint f rom 6lass on lrletal, Vol.26. No.4
I
I
I
t

n the abovearticle,PatsyCroft utilizesa techniquefnstead of using a prepared solder, he succeeded in
often called'eutecticsoldering'to joining22ct gold making the solder in the joint. The processhe evolved
and fine silver. A briefhistoryof this techniquefol- is based on the fact that when copper is heated in conlows.
tact with gold or silver,the meltingpoint of the two metals
is lowerthan that of eitherof the metalsseparately.

The RoyalTombsof Ur,of about25008C,produced
filigreeworkof an advanced
kindandthe crudebeginningsA copper salt, preferablycopper carbonate(the ancients
of granulation. The Treasuresof Troy ll, of about used malachite)is ground up and mixed with an equal
220ABC,producedsimilarfiligreewith fully developedquantityof vegetable,hide or fish glue. The mixtureis
granulation.The art of granulation
finallydied out in dilutedwith water to a consistencyof a thin paste,which
Europeabout1000AD.
is appliedto the joint. Dry the joint with a low torchflame
and then increase the heat.

First, the copper salt

In the nineteenth
century,attemptswere madeto revive changesof copper oxide,then the glue turns to carbon;
it, but no satisfactory
methodcouldbe foundto attachthe next the carbon absorbs the oxygen from the copper oxgrains. In 1933,Littledalepatenteda processof hard ide and goes otf as carbon dioxide.leaving a layer of
whichhe entitled'colloidhardsoldering'.Using pure copper between the parts to be jointed. With insoldering
this process(one well withinthe powersof an ancientcreasedtemperature,the copper and the gold (or silver)
he succeeded
in reproducing
craftsman),
exactlysomeof meltsand the joint is made.
the mostcomplicated
of the survivingpiecesof ancient
Ref: Reynold Higgins. Greek and Roman Jarellery (Second Edition).
filigreeandgranulation.
Universityof CaliforniaPress, Berkeleyand Los Angeles (1980),pp 21-
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FORYOURINFORAAATION
arolineDelzoppo has two broochesin
an upcomingexhibition"Tenth Year
Celebration"
in Englandat the StudioFusion Gallery,Oxo Tower Building,Lon-

nuffBottlesellswell!
Quinn'sAuctionGalleries,Falls Church,
Virginia,USA, in their June sale sold a
ChineseSnuff Bottlefor the recordprice
don.
of US$146,250. A collectorin Singaporebattled
two other phonebiddersfrom Londonand Hong
Carolineis alsoteachinga seriesof workshops
for Kong.
thosewho maybe interested:
The 18th.Centurysnuffbottle,standingjust 50mm
McGregorSchools,SummerArts Retreat
high was made in the lmperialPalace (China)
January9-19, 2008
workshops. Datingfrom the Quanlongperiod,
A two week intensiveworkshopin Cloisonn6and circa 1736 -1795the snuff bottlefeaturedenamel
Champleve
Enamelling
on brass,decoratedwith an emeraldgreenjadeite
Contact: University of Southern Queensland,stopper.
phone:07 46312755
Toowoomba,
fn the 17thand 18thcenturies,snuff bottleswere
Collegeof Art,Brisbane
Queensland
createdin the lmperialPalaceworkshopsunder
February
4 and5, 2008
the watchfuleye of the Emperorandweregivenas
giftsto travelingdignitaries.Thesetiny bottleshad
Cloisonn6
Enamelling
This workshopis suitedto boththe beginnerand cork stopperswith a spoonattached. Snuff was
powers.
experienced
enameller
thoughtto havemedicinal
February7 and8, 20008
Champleve
Enamelling
een in Jeweller, publicationof the Jewel(lt is preferable
thatthoseenrolling
for the ChamplersAssociationof Australia...
"the latestthing (in ltaly) is 18ct gold with
leveEnamelworkshopwill havedonea Cloisonn6
patteredenamel over the top. lt is really
Enamelclasswith Carolinepreviously.Students
will alsoneedto havesomeexperience
withjewel- big over there (ltaly)and we are alreadydoing it
lerysoldering.
here. lt may take a whilefor peopleto catchonto
lf you wouldlike to be on an emailmailout listto the enamelidea,but our clientsare forwardthinkbe informedof theseworkshopsand othersbeing ing and therewill be a market."Steveder Bedrosheldat the Collegeduringthe year,pleasecontactsian,KarlRossCollection.
ElizabethShaw, Convenor,Jewelleryand Small
Objects,QueenslandCollegeof Art, GriffithUniall for entries:
versity:e.shaw@griffith.ed.au
Lark Booksseeks imagesto featurein
the galleryof an upcomingpublication,
GraftonArtsfest,Spring2008
Making Metal Clay Beads by Barbara
September27 to October3, 2008
BeckerSimon. Scheduled
for releasein the early
Bookingsare not yet open for this workshopbut part of 2008,this bookwill featuremetalclay bead
information will be available soon at projects,as well as a galleryof inspirational
imwww.artsfestgrafton.com
or can be obtainedby agesby a varietyof artists. Diversestyles,matericontacting the organizers at: artsfestgraf-als andtechniques-including
etching,enamelling
ton@bigpond.com
mixed media, and stone setting-are desired.
Beads may be any shape and createdfrom any
HedwigLuykx
type of metal clay. Artistsmay send imagesof
I n Memoriam:
beadsby themselvesand/orincorporated
intojewjewellery
AEN
has
informed
been
BelAll
rings,
of
the
death
of
ellery.
forms
will
be
considered:
I
I gian enamellistHedwigLuykx. Hedwigwas bracelets,earrings,brooches,necklacesand othone of the mostwell knownEuropeanenamellistsers. Artistswhosework is selectedwill receivefull
who exhibitedin many international
exhibitions.
acknowledgement
withinthe book,a complimenShewas alwaysin communication
withenamellingtary copy and discountson the purchaseof the
associations
acrossthe globe and well knownto book. For information
on submittinggalleryimmanyAustralians.
ages: www.larkbooks.com/submissions/
Ourcondolences
to herfamily.
ArtistEntryForm-Metal.
asp
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uilloche (Frendr) A rF
d engraveddecoratin ffit n p*ry
is made on rnetal,by mtrrl d tt
engine-turning
lathe havrrgl'r Gcon handwhenAEN wentto press,but it is to centricmotionthat can cut a varbty d p*be a truly international
symposiumwith pre- terns,the most elaborateof whicfrare dm
symposiumand post symposiumworkshopswitha guidecalleda 'rosette';hence'rosregnplanned.Formoreinformation
contact:Anna- gineturned'. (lt is differentfromthe meaning
MargotOriginals,
amosales@millton.net of 'guilloche' as decoration
on ceramicware,
and also from Costa Rica jade jewellery,
pologies to the editors of Metal whichhas a borderpatternin the form of two
Sfone and G/ass in issue 94 their or three bandstwistedalternatively
over and
email address was incorrectly undereach otherin a continuous
series,in
printed. lf you want informationsucha manneras to leaveopeningsthat are
aboutthis publicationpleasego to:
sometimesfilledin with an ornamentalmotif;
msg@millton.net
it was a specialtyof Sevresin the secondhalf
of the 28thcentury).The Frenchtermfor the
ook for the current issue of Metal work is guilloche. When such engravingis
Sfoneand G/asson your newsstand. coveredwith transparent
enamelthat reveals
Thereis an extensivearticleon Jenny the patternbeneath,as foundon somepieces
Gore OAM, with lots of picturesfor by Carl Faberge. This is calledtour a guilyour enjoyment. Metal Sfone and G/ass r.slocher.
published6 timesa yearand includesan arti- Extracted from An lllustrated Dictionary of
cle eachissueby Jenny. Also includedis an Jewelry BY HaroldNewman,Thamesand
on-goingserieson the Historyof EnamellingHudson,
London,
1981.
by EricL. Stevens.
ongratulations
to Debbie Sheezel
ramed - The Danruin
Galleryin Stuart
who was recently elected to the
Park is anticipatingholding an
FederalCouncilof the GoldandSilenamelexhibition
sometimein 2008versmithsGuild of Australia. lt is
2009. lt is a thought,at moment,wonderful to see an enamellist on such an
that the newsletter
AEN mightcoordinate
this augustboard. Well done!
exhibitionfor them. Any comments? Good
idea? Howaboutsomefeedback!
.. ..
antedyourimages.
The next editionof AEN will be
"summer",and will also be
lanningis underway for the 2009
Enamelist Society Conferencein
aroundChristmas. lf you have
California,
USA. In conjunction
with imagesof yourworkthat represents
eitherof
the conference
will be the Enamelistthesetopics,the editorwouldwelcomeyour
Society'sjuried exhibitionto be held at the submission.You havethe optionof sending
OaklandArt Gallery.The OaklandArt Gallerythese imagesvia email, or as snap shots
is a non-profitexhibitionspace centrallylo- throughregularAustraliaPost. Eitherway is
cated in downtownOakland. The Enamelistacceptable.Don'tforgetto includetechnique,
Society's annual conferences are truly size,materialsused.,etc.
memorableeventswith peoplefrom all over Wantedalso,is yourfeedback.Pleasesend
the worldcomingtogetherto sharetheirpas- the editor a brief profileon yourself,along
sion for enamelling.lt is an experiencethat with images,or commentson the contentof
all enamellists
shouldshare.
the magazine.Yourparticipation
is welcome
ark your calendars now!
The
Si)ilh BLannualEnamellingSymposium is scheduledfor October,
2008. Dates and detailswere not
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Top Left: TiborandKamillaSzakosin "ourstudio
in Kecskemet,
Hungary".
Top Right: TiborSzakos,PaintedEnamelon Copper. "Venice"250mmx 200mm. Exhibited
at the
"Nude" held at the Museum of Contemporary
Enamelling
in Salou,Spain,2008.
Bottom Left: Beat Urfer,Cloisonn€Enamelon
Copper,"Vahine"
awardedan Honourable
Mention
at the Museumof Contemporary
Enamelling,
Salou,Spain,2008.Congratulations.
Boftom Right: KamillaSzakos,"Figuresin Renaissance
Style,PaintedEnamelon Copper51Omm
x220mm
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Top: JillParnell,Neckpiece,
knittedin
plique-a12ctgoldfilledwire,constructed,
jourenamel.A Touchof GoldExhibition.
Right: Kathy Aspinall, Earrings,Silkscreenedenamelsset in 18ct gold A
Touchof GoldExhibition.
Left: Portraitof Annette DuttonOAM by
Bette Mifsud, 2004, Photographin the
collectionof the NationalPortraitGallery,
Canberra.

